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Nine to direct
building program

Most of $6,000,000
devoted to housing

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (I. P.)
Michigan dormitories, which make
up the largest part of a $6,000,000
building program being carried on
at the university this year, will
be administered by a board of
governors of nine members and
a director of dormitories, it was
announced here by the board of
regents.

Recognizing that "education
Bhould include both formal

the business of living
and informal training in the en-

richment of personality," the new
dormitories will be administered
with the intention of making for
their students good homes in the
best sense of the term, university
officials point out.

In addition to the officials
named, each house will be pro-
vided with a director, student ad-

visers, proctors, and the necessary
housekeeping force.

While it is planned to centralize
the administration of the Michi-
gan House Plan, every effort will
be made to give each dormitory a
distinct individuality.

To the regular equipment of the
new housing units it is hoped will
be added as early as possibl ; art
objects, browsing libraries, and
other elements of tlie residences
of cultured men and women.

The 1939 meeting of the Ameri
can Youth congress will be
in New York City on July 1.
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Snjoy a Summer
Semester

OJ SIGHT-SEEIN- G
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It's e year of college knowledge to
browse in ptnon through the pageant
pages of picturesque Germanyl Join
the thousands of travel-fon- d young
people who, summertimes, measure out
the breadth end depth of Germany's
kaleidoscopic countryside ... by bile
... by hike ... by faltboat.

Stirring sports reign everywhere.
Join in. Whack out body kinks in

lightning set of tennis. Rival par on
smooth, forest-bounde- d links. Of
courtel dive deep, joyously, into the
tingling mirrored waters of cool se-

cluded lakes.

Dusk is the calm lenith of daytime's
thrilling career. Stop over, stay at a
modest-price- d hotel, or inexpensively
at one of the 2,000 conveniently situ-

ated Youth Hostels that are wholesome
end healthful and spotless-clea- Eve-

nings, sit leisurely with fellow students,
njoy throaty songfests, share friendli-

ness, gaiety, good cheer.
This summer, Germany is your semi-

nar in travel, health and good times I

, A versatile day there costs no more
than the average show at home I

T10 Reductions In Roll tores A(QI
U 1 o "Troy,! Marks" save about C

Conjuf your Travel Agtnf and wrife for
booklet "C"

GERMAN RAILROADS
INFORMATION OFFICE

11 WEST 57h STREET, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Student spends
week with circus
to plan dance

DURHAM, N. H. Peck's bad
boy joined a road show for ad-
venture, but Charlie Craig spent
a week with a circus so that he
could better plan the decorations
for a University of New Hamp-
shire dance.

It was all because the com-
mittee for the sophomore hop de-
cided to give their dance a circus
atmosphere with "peanuts, pop-
corn, and pink lemonade," gay
sideshow canvases, and "the great-
est collection of wild animals on
the continent."

Feeling that first hand knowl-
edge would give him much more
aid than he could find in library
books, Chairman Craig spent his
spring vacation with a small cir-
cus playing in his hometown.

It was a week well spent, for
the showmen contrib-
uted posters and trimmings as
well as a wealth of ideas for set-
ting a circus scene.

Miss Piper entertains
house mothers, presidents

Miss Elsie Ford Piper, acting
dean of women, entertained 100
house mothers and presidents of
sororities, fraternities, dormitories
and organized houses at a musical
tea yesterday afternoon. Mortar
Boards assisted in serving.

Mary Jane Chambers, Margaret
Porter, Louise Stapleton and Bon-
nie Jean Tramp participated in the
musical program.

Romeos - -
' all her faults when she did not
ask for the information.

Asking her to his fraternity
dance and upon her arrival to it,
stating that he doesn't yet know
how to dance.

Being late for a date.
Leaving her alone while he

goes to talk to someone else.
Saying to his date: "Why

can't you be like Mary?"
Failing to Indicate that he

was glad to have been intro-
duced to a girl's parents. (Sin-
cerity goes far.)

Being rude when a girl, for
seme reason, refuses a date.

Telling jokes that might be
considered a trifle shady.

College men at Augustana, In
Rock Island, 111., retaliated with a
pronouncement of "Do's and
Dont's for Dames on Dates," out
lining 15 rules for their coed com-

panions to follow:
Don t keep your date waiting.

Be prompt.
Don't try to make too good

an impression the first night.
Don't be a walking cosmetic

counter.
Don't ponder over the menu

for half an hour and then eat
only a small portion of your
order.

Don't eat too much. The boy
wants to go to school four years
too.

Don't try to attract the atten-
tion of other fellows while on a
date.

Don't retouch makeup in pub-

lic.
Do something to show your

appreciation.
Do your education justice by

keeping the conversation Inter-
esting.

Do something to overcome the
desire to be sophisticated and
glamorous. Be natural.

Do your part in this dating
business by at least presenting
the opportunity for our asking
you.

Do your best to converse and
mix with us.

Do your share In supporting
sports events.

Do believe us when we say
"looks" aren't everything.

Don't each of you take each of
these suggestions to heart. We
believe many of you are doing
all right but there Is always
room for Improvement.

Qifts for Mother
Mother has done Oh! so much for you.

Now on Mother's Day a Gift from you will please her more than
words can tell. A new Watch-Compact-- Ring -- Locket & Chain

Necklace Cameo Pin or a nice piece of Silver for the table.

Gifts of Quality from 1.00 up.
at

Sartor Jewelry Co.
1301 0 St. Lincoln, Nebr.

DAILY NEBRASKAN FIVE

Ag classes tour
packing houses

Several seniors stay
to inspect Omaha U.

To tour several Omaha institu
tions and packing plants, 40 home
economics students left ag college
classes yesterday on their annual
inspection trip, accompanied by
Miss Ruth Lusby, head of the in-

stitutional management division,
and Prof. Win, J. Loeffel, acting
chairman of animal husbandry.

The group visited packing
plants in the South Omaha stock
yards yesterday, and several sen
ior student u ' remain until to-

night in - to inspect the
Omaha rr ' 1 university, the
college of medicine, and private
commercial institutions.

Vassar college is expanding its
instruction in the field of primi-
tive cultures.

The University of Wisconsin has
the only department of Gaelic in
any U. S. college or university.

eMcCallum

she wears them.

PURSES
$193 l0 $10

dainty punctuation to any

summer ensemble. Soil resistant finish.

JEWELRY
Jewelry that will accentuate mother'1

delicate taMtei.

MAIN FLOOR

Cosmetics just
a waste of money
ouyo I cauj pi u i

AUSTIN, Tex. (IP). If you're
expecting any more from cold
creams than a face lubrication
job, you're wasting your time and
money, 50 alarmed coeds at the
University of Texas heard a pro-
fessor of pharmacy announce.

Dr. Louis W. Schleuse, with one
sweep of the hand, cleared dress-
ing tables of rouges, face ponders,
cold creams and astringents.

'One face cream can be used
for all purposes," he began. "The
lubricating and emolicnt effect in
supplementing nature is the only
good effect that can be gained.

"You can't shrink a pore," he

SEE

BOOMER'S
TEACHERS AGENCY

AT ONCE
For flood Teaching Pnitlthin

302 Rldg.

'oMatched' LUGGAGE
Overnight $9A5
Hot-Box- , 18" $14.45

Pullman Case, 26" $18.45

HOSIERY to

"You just $--
1 95

I

a cool

COSTUME

$1 i 5

A CONDITIONED

continued, dismissing astringents
and substituting good old fash-
ioned U. S. P. zinc oxide
or witch hazel in their places.

"Face powder is valuable from
the psychological and aesthetic
point of view, but it's never worth
the money paid for it," he told the
amazed coeds.

Twenty cents would buy a
pound of the powder that sells for
$2 and $3 an he persisted.

The rouge pot had nourished the
roots of the family tree, con-

cluded and done so since the
fourth century.

GRADUATION GIFT

I STUDENTS I RS"""
"1 EVERY. I - IVwhere A:. j

ROYAL PORTABLE

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12th St. B2157

0
"

L Bring a blush of excitemenf to
h

her cheek by presenting her gift

in "Mothers Day" Wrappings!

Give Mother
an Affectionate Gift!

79c

Lingerie
GOWN'S U95
PAJAMAS J3J
SUPS 11.95 and $2.95

Slips lace trimmed,
or camisole

Vanity Fair GOWNS
Erery mother toves pretty lincerle fripperies
. . . especially complimentary are Vanity
fairs

GOWNS IN stripes, prints, pastels, $0 00 i $Q 50
$1.95 and $2.95 A ana A

Case

know

JL

alcohol,

had

NOVELTY

COMPACTS, Volupte' $1 to $5.00

COLOGNE SI to

PERFUME, SACHET SMS up

BATH ACCESSORIES $1 up

FLOWERS S0 up

Fabric
GLOVES

lo0 to $495

SHOP IN 11GHT- - STORE

ounce,

he

tailored

THIRD FLOOR

S10JS0

FIRST FLOOR

year to pa


